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H~ CdleF Auditorium 1:00 , .•. , ... 21, 22, 1912 
'P"~fflli by arrangement wM G . .,_,..,, Inc., Nrw Y..t 
THE TELEPHONE 
CAST 
LUCY, (soprano) ...... ..... .... .. ..... ............ ... ... .. ... .... . .. .. lkwedJ ,..._ 
~. (--.) ...... ..... .... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. ..... ....... .. .. .... ..... .... . ~ ~Mid! 
Accompanist:~~ 
T;,e: Tile Jlll'llllllt 
~: Laey's apartment, ia Paris 
THI MEDIUM 
CAST 
MONICA, daughter ~.ill Madame Fba {~) .... Meu. Lee~ 
TOBY, a mlll!lie .. . .. . ... . ... . . .... ... .. ... ... . .. ...... ... ... .. ... ..... .. . . . .... Tim Bixler 
~ FLORA (ltda) (mezzo-soprano) ........ ~ Kasler 
MRS. ooa11MEAU (..-aDO) ...... .... .. ........ .. . , .... ..... . Judy Hopper 
MJl. OOIIIINEAU (1iJaritooe) ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . . . .. Gooqe ~ 
MU. NOLAN (~·sop1'&DO) ..................... ................. Carol hiftlh. 
Accompanist: Jeff M0Jpper 
TiMe: Tile prel6llt 
ACTI-~Ftora's~ 
somewhere iA ~
ACT II- Same, a few evenings 1BMr 
5 ~ intermission ~ IICII. 
~ OJIIeF Auditorium 1:0& , .•. , April 21, 21, tm 
Performed by arrangement ..- G. SJit• NW', l~te., New Y..t 
THE TELEPHONE 
CAST 
LUCY, (soprano) ............ .. ......... -··---- .. ... .... ... .. ___ . ,_ .. ~MIND 
BEN, (baritone) 
.......... - ......... .. .. .. - ...... .. ........ .. ..... ' --·--- Slli!N .... 
A ccompanist: CliMJclia Haseltine 
TiJ11116: De,.. 
~ .. ~· ...... ill Pn 
THI MEDIUM 
CMT 
WONICA, daughter of~ fWa (soprano) .... Meu.IAe :w..e 
TOBY, a JiRate ...................... .. ... . , ...... .. ..... .... ....... .. .... ___ _ Tim Bixler 
MADAME F'I..DilA (llda) (mezzo-soprano) ........ ~ ~ 
MaS. GOBINEAU (soprano) ........... .. 
. - .. .. ..... . Jllldy Hmppor 
MR. GOBINEAU ~) .... .... .. ____ _ .. . ___ ..... ~ Saunders 
Mill. NOLAN (~soprano) ........... ___ .................... Carol .s.ith 
Accompanist: Jd """'-
Tilfle:DI.epl'll8t 
ACf I-~ Ji'ka's ,..._. 
somewhere ill ~ 
ACT II-.._, a few rwh• lt.W 
5 ~ intermission ~ -*· 
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